Write each Word 2 Times

1. airplane
2. bear
3. face
4. Friday
5. afraid
6. alone
7. aunt
8. balloon
Circle the correct spelling

1. airpleen aerplane airplane
2. bear baer bair

3. face feece faece
4. Fryday Friday friday

5. afraid afrait afreid
6. balloon baloon baloon

7. aloon alone allone
8. aund aunt uant
1. My aunt is alone.

2. She has a nice face.

3. I am afraid.

4. That bear is not afraid.

5. The airplane is in the air.

6. He is afraid of that bear.

7. I do not like to be alone.

8. His face is red.
Write the sentences the teacher or your roommate reads from the previous document.

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 
1. The _____________ is in the air.

2. That _____ is brown.

3. I am __________ of that bear.

4. My _______ is not alone.

5. This _______ is b_____.

6. She has a small f______.

7. He is af_______ in an __________________.

8. My __________ and my uncle.
Write the missing Letters

1. a_r_l_n_ 5. b__r
2. f__e 6. __iday
3. a_a_id 7. __nt
4. __loo_ 8. a_one
| 1. Afternoon                                      |  
| 2. Again                                         |  
| 3. Age                                           |  
| 4. Animal                                        |  
| 5. Basket                                        |  
| 6. Bread                                         |  
| 7. Every                                         |  
| 8. Family                                        |  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Incorrect Spelling</th>
<th>Correct Spelling</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>afternoon, afternoonen</td>
<td>afternoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>again, again, again</td>
<td>again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>aige, age, ajge</td>
<td>age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>animal, aminal, animal</td>
<td>animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>baskut, basket, bastek</td>
<td>basket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>bread, brait, braid</td>
<td>braid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>everij, every, everie</td>
<td>every</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>family, fam, familie</td>
<td>family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Good afternoon.

2. Do it again please.

3. Bread in the basket.

4. I don’t know his age.

5. Today we eat bread again.

6. We will go in the afternoon.

7. I run every day.

8. There is an animal in the basket.
Write the sentences the teacher or your roommate reads from the previous document.

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 
1. Good ________________

2. Ok! Let’s do it __________.

3. The _______ in the ________ is brown. 🍊 🥦

4. Peter is my a__.

5. I see him ________ day.

6. Her _________ was filled with apples. 🍊

7. I will see my fa_______ a_______ in the ________________

8. Some animals like __________.
1. a_te_no_
2. a_e
3. _a_k_t
4. e_e_r_
5. a_g__n
6. a_i_a_l
7. b_r__d
8. _a_m__
1. already
2. art
3. bark
4. beach
5. begin
6. behind
7. better
8. birthday
Circle the correct spelling

1. allredy already alredy
2. aart ard art

3. bark baak barc
4. beech beach baech

5. begin biegin beagin
6. behaid behid behind

7. bettu better beter
8. birsdday birthday birhtday
1. She is already here.

2. I like art.

3. A dog can bark.

4. There is a beach at the sea.

5. Let’s begin with English.

6. The horse is behind a fence.

7. You can do better.

8. Happy birthday dear Melanie!
Write the sentences the teacher or your roommate reads from the previous document.

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 
1. I al______ know.

2. That dog can ______ very loudly.

3. In the summer we go to the __________.

4. Today is Laika’s ____________________.

5. She is ________ at English than me.

6. _____ is my favourite lesson subject.

7. The boy is hiding __________ the big tree.

8. May I ________?
1. already

2. book

3. begin

4. batch

5. arm

6. back

7. bend

8. bird
1. believe
2. belt
3. body
4. born
5. ever
6. everything
7. flower
8. friend
Circle the correct spelling

1. believ believe
2. belt beld belt
3. boddy body boddie
4. born borne born
5. evver evar ever
6. Everythiing evverything
7. flower flowwer flowar
8. frend frent friend
1. We believe what you say.

2. That belt is brown.

3. This man has a strong body.

4. Theresa was born on April 11.

5. Have you ever been to Disney Land?

6. I don't believe everything she says.

7. That red flower is beautiful.

8. My friend Somboon has a good body!
Write the sentences the teacher or your roommate reads from the previous document.

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 
1. Don’t ________ Tom!
2. This brown _____ is too short.  
3. That panda was ______ in China.  
4. Have you ______ been to Germany?
5. _______________ is ok now.
6. He is my best ________.  
7. That _______ is red and ________ .  
8. His ________ is not very strong.
9. **bel__ve**  
10. **b__y**  
11. **e_e_e**  
12. **f_o_e_r**  

5. **el_**  
6. **b_r_**  
7. **e_e_r_t_i_n_g**  
8. **f_r_***d**
1. also
2. always
3. because
4. become
5. broke
6. eyes
7. forest
8. grandmother
Circle the correct spelling

1. also aslo allso
2. always allways alwais
3. becos becaus because
4. becom become becomm
5. brook brooke broke
6. eyes ayes eys
7. forest forest forast
8. grandmother grandmohter grandmother
1. I also like cake.

2. I always walk to school.

3. I do that because I like it.

4. They will become rich.

5. She broke the vase.

6. He has blue eyes.

7. A tiger in the forest.

8. My grandmother is old.
Write the sentences the teacher or your roommate reads from the previous document.

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 
1. I ___________ do my homework.

2. I don’t go ___________ I’m busy.

3. She wants to ___________ a teacher.

4. He ___________ several bones.

5. My ___________ are wet. 🕞

6. A ___________ has many trees. 🌳

7. He never visits his ________________.

8. He is ___________ very clever.
1. a_s_
2. bec_s_e
3. b_oke
4. for_s_
5. al_a_s
6. b_c_o_
7. e_e_s
8. gra_mot_e_r
1. forget
2. free
3. front
4. hair
5. orange
6. hour
7. month
8. mouse
Circle the correct spelling

1. ferget forgett forget
2. frie free frii

3. front front frond
4. hair hai hajr

5. hour houer ower
6. mont month monht

7. mows mous mouse
8. orenge orang orange
9. Don’t forget the milk.

10. Entrance is free.

11. It’s in front of the cinema.

12. Her hair is already grey.

13. Orange is the colour of Holland.


15. One month has 4 weeks.

16. There is a mouse behind the fridge.
Write the sentences the teacher or your roommate reads from the previous document.

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 
1. Don’t _______ the milk.

2. I got it for ________.

3. An old tree in ______ of the house.

4. She has short ________. 🧴

5. He left one _______ ago.

6. I will go there next ________.

7. A _______ is a small animal. 🐨

8. I like red and _________. 🌈
Write the missing Letters

1. f_r_e_t
2. f_r_n_
3. h__r
4. m__s_e
5. ___e_e
6. h a__
7. _o_n_t_
8. o r a__e
Write each Word 2x

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>able</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>almost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>began</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>fishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>flying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>follow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>fight</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Is Fritz able to drive the car?

2. Don’t fight in the classroom.

3. The boy began to cry.

4. It’s almost certain that he will win.

5. Do you like fishing?

6. Follow me to the exit.

7. He is the fourth of six children.

8. I don’t like flying by plane.
Write the sentences the teacher or your roommate reads from the previous document.

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 
1. I’m not _________ to come to school today.

2. Don’t ________ but talk!

3. The snow _________ to fall in the evening.

4. I’m not afraid of ____________.

5. __________ the directions.

6. She is always the _________.


8. Swimming and ____________ are his hobbies.
1. ab__
2. __most
3. fl___g
4. f___rt_
5. f___ht
6. beg__
7. ___llo_
8. f___ing
1. around
2. below
3. born
4. bought
5. feeling
6. found
7. great
8. half
Circle the correct spelling

1. arawnd around around
2. beelow below bielow
3. born bornn bornn
4. baught bought bought
5. feelin' feelin feeling
6. found fawnd fawnt
7. grait great graet
8. half haaf haalf
1. Look around.

2. Who lives in the room below?

3. My sister was born last month.

4. We bought many things at the market.

5. I am feeling tired.

6. They found him in the kitchen.

7. He is a great player.

8. 250 grams is half a pound.
Write the sentences the teacher or your roommate reads from the previous document.

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 
1. Don’t turn ____________ now!

2. Our mouth is ____________ our nose.

3. The baby panda was __________ in China.

4. I ____________ 2 kilograms of salt.

5. Today I’m ____________ great again.

6. He ____________ the coin in an old box.

7. That’s ____________ news.

8. Yang is ________ Chinese and _________ Japanese.
1. a r _ _ n d 5. h a _ _

2. f e e _ i _ g 6. f _ _ n d

3. g r _ _ t 7. b e _ o _

4. b o _ _ h t 8. b _ _ n
1. grew
2. hello
3. himself
4. mind
5. money
6. mouth
7. music
8. near
Circle the correct spelling

1. gru grew groew
2. halo hellow hello
3. himself himselfe himselfe
4. maind maint mind
5. money monny monney
6. mout mouth mouht
7. musik music mjusic
8. near neer neare
1. We grew up in Scotland.

2. Hello! How are you today?

3. He hurt himself in the accident.

4. I changed my mind.

5. Money does not make happy.

6. She has a small mouth.

7. Music was my first love.

8. They live near the shopping mall.
Write the sentences the teacher or your roommate reads from the previous document.

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 
1. The baby _______ very quick.
2. _______! Nice to meet you.
3. Francis burnt ________.
4. Never ________.
5. I have enough ________.
6. She kept her ________ shut.
7. I like ______ more than sports.
8. The bank is ________ the pharmacy.
1. mo_e_
2. m_t_
3. n_r
4. g_e_
5. _llo
6. m_s_i_
7. m_d
8. h_m_e_l_
Write each Word 2 Times

1. never
2. news
3. noise
4. nothing
5. number
6. o’clock
7. oil
8. own
Circle the correct spelling

1. nevur never nevver
2. oill oiel oil

3. numbur number number
4. noting nothing no thing

5. a'clock a'klock a'clok
6. ownn owen own

7. noice noise nojce
8. news njess newss
1. I will never do that again.

2. We have good news from Angela!

3. That noise woke me up.

4. It’s his own bike.

5. You are number 21.

6. He told me nothing.

7. Oil is very expensive.

8. We leave at 7 o’clock.
Write the sentences the teacher or your roommate reads from the previous document.

1. __________________________________________________________

2. __________________________________________________________

3. __________________________________________________________

4. __________________________________________________________

5. __________________________________________________________

6. __________________________________________________________

7. __________________________________________________________

8. __________________________________________________________
1. They will start at seven ________.

2. I have ________ to hide.

3. His house ________ is 87.

4. Did you hear any _____ about the hurricane?

5. I _______ do homework after 8 o’clock.

6. Do you fry with butter or ________?

7. I heard a ________ from behind the fridge.

8. I paid with my ________ money.
1. not___g  
2. nes_  
3. o_l  
4. nos_  
5. ___clo_k  
6. ne_e_  
7. o_n  
8. n_m_e_r